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Republican A. P. Leased Wire
LONDON, May ll.The signing of

the treaty of peace between Germany
and Rumania will be by no means the
last action in the Rumanian tragedy,
according to the Rumanian represent-
ative here. The announcement by Ger-
man newspapers that Queen Marie
would rather abdicate than reign over
the country under the German peace
conditions is held to be a case of the
wish probably being father to the
thought. The queen waa largely In-

strumental In bringing Rumania into
the war on the. side of the allies and
she has fought stubbornly for many
months to avert peace.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON', liny 11. A German

wireless message saying that Brave
Insubordination is a daily occurrence
In American army training camps was
made public today by the state

ijt as an illustration of the
l' iii,-U- to which the German Govern-
ment Is Rolng In an effort to keep up
the uplrits of the civil population.

Tho message, which was sent out
May ;i. and which was given out by
the btute department without com-mrn- t,

said:
"According to information from

f'liristiaiiia, Norwegians fecently ar-
riving lr.jm America Bay that grave
causes of Insubordination occur daily
In American training camps. At first
breeches of discipline were punished
by death but this was stopped owing
to the number of cases. In a particu-birl- y

flagrant Instance all the soldiers
In camp acted collectively and ob-

tained not only immunity for the
mutineers, but punishment for all of-

ficers. Furthermore much damage to
wrrks and material is being done." I

bv phone and bv mail has come

May Force Queen Out
LONDON, May 11. Wilhelmstrasse

is probably planning ways and means
for ridding Rumania of the queen's
influence. As a preparatory step, the
German newspapers apparently have
been instructed to speak of her as
planning abdication. It Beems safe to
predict that she will never abdicate
unless forced to do so, as she is
known to be imbued with a deep sense
of responsibility to the Rumanian
people.

It seems probable that the only rea

IRE IT OF the inquiry
"When will you hold your 4

SOU
son Germany has not already insisted
upon the abdication of the queen is
that' King Ferdinand is a member of
the Hohenzollern family and therefore
is still regarded with some degree of

Spring Clearance Sale?

We are pleased to announce

Monday, May 13th
the date.

consideration by the German rulers
If both the king and queen are de M I II
posed, It would naturally follow that
exile also would be imposed upon
Crown Prince Charles, who is in

I.i i.s A NGKI.E.'f, May 11. George
La nion t Cole, known internationally as
ail archaeologist died at his home here
today of heart failure. Mr. Cole was
reKaid 'd as an authority on the an-
cient cliff dwellers and of the life,
manners and customs of the modern
I'ueblo people of the southwest He
li;id assembled archaeological collec-
tions for many years in this country
ii nd Europe. He was B9 years of age.

closest sympathy with his mother in
her bitter hatred for all things

The likllest conditions for the throne
in such a contingency are young
Prince Nikolai, who is a mere school
boy, and King Ferdinand's brother,
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William, who is a general in the Ger
man army.

o

lilrs. T. J. 1 reslon, jr.
' "We can win if America can be held steadfast and unswerving, and

Ihe women of America can hold her steadfast. Against all temptations to
compromise the women of America should stand firm and united," says
Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

W. M. Osborne

SILO fEEHCH TO OBSERVE

EW DRAFT O il TO D. & R. G. ORDERED
MlEM MEMORIAL

GOTO d E TO PAY ITS DEBT
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, May 11. (By the Associ
ated Press) The Frfnch are prepar Republican A. P. Leased Wire

OMAHA, Neb., May 11. Federal
Judges Sanborn and Lewis, in special
session here today, orcered Receiver
Baldwin of the Denver and Rio Grande
railroad to sell $1,500,000 securities
held by that road, take J600.000 cash

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, May 11. The sen-

ate today passed a bill designing to
prevent rent profiteering during the
war in the District of Columbia.

The senate also agreed to a further
conference requested by the house on
the bill extending the selective draft
act to youths attaining their majority
since last June. The house has refused
to accept a senate amendment exempt-
ing theological and medical students,
the seventh instant, have decided that
Ac be placed forthwith on retired pay."

ing to join the Americans in the ob-

servance of Memorial day. American
graves scattered here and there be-
hind the fighting front, with their
simple wooden crosses, will be deco-
rated by the comrades in arms of the
fallen.

It will have a new significance on
this side of the ocean, as it will be
the first time that American Memorial
day will be observed in a foreign land.

LONDON REVIEWS
FIRST SOLDIERS

STYLE

SHOP

m its banks and $1,500,000 received
from the government as payment on
the first three months of government
operation of the property and pay

worth of outstanding indebted-
ness Including' overdue interest.. A
development of the hearing was that
a large block of bonds of the Denver
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and Rio Grande were last heard from
in Germany. Attorneys for the re-
ceiver told the court thev feared dis BOTH BURLESON AlE0RETURN
integration of the system, if the billsNATIONAL ARMY AtFLAGSTAFFwere not paid.

o

B. Heard will preside over the meet-
ing.

Governor Hunt will welcome the
visitors.

The Liberty chorus rehearsed last
night with an orchestra which will
assist It at today's meeting. The
chorus will sing "The Star Spangled
Banner," two negro spirituelle songs
by Harry T. Burleigh. "Land of Mine,"
bv MacDermid, and "My Country 'Tis

(Continued from Page One) E N IV ECOMING TO ARIZONA
AUSTRIA: 15 Oil THE

Republican A. P, Leased Wire
WASHINGTON. May 11. Pos!

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, May 11. The fifty COMMERCIALRABBITS! COAJ master General Burleson and George

Creel, chairman of the committee on

of Thee."
George Brinton Chandler represents

the council of defense. He was selected
by the government for this tour of the
west on account of his extraordinary
success in organizing war publicity
work. He is a speaker of unusual
force.

Guy Stanton Ford is a member of

public Information, tonight issued

HOTELRATON, N. M.. May 11. Four Aus- - statements in connection with Colonel
Roosevelt's charges that the administrians employed at the Sugarite coal

mine, seven miels north of here, were tration has discriminated betweenasked to buy Liberty bonds Thursdav the faculty of the University of Minne-
sota and is an eminent historian. Mr.publications friendly to and thoso will furnish you comfortand refused. They are also alleged to

have cursed the United States. Late Ford knows tho situation in Washing

preceded by a wave of cheering that
reached a volume when the colonel
and his staff appeared in front of the
umbassy. The American band imme-ditel- y

struck up one of the popular
American marching tunes and, above
the chorus of cheers, came the
whistled accompaniment by hundreds.

Two G. A. R. In Line
The embassy staff reviewed the pa-

rade from the windows of the build-
ing whero also were stationed many
Americans identified with the. war
work. Near the end of tho line of
march the band of the Scotch guards
played the Battle Hymn of tho Re-
public while passing tho embassy. The
cheers from thousands were not all
for the Americans. Small detachment?
of British troops which accompanied
the Americans as an escort receive. I

their full share.
Two aged representatives of the lo-

cal G. A. R., the total membership of
which now is only 25, took part ir
the procession. The old men were ac-
companied by three younger men car
rying a banner bearing the inscription
"U. S. Civil War Veterans not for
Ourselves, But For Our Country."

American flags flew from the tops

critical of . it. and contentment summerton as few men do, and the PhoenixMr. Burleson suggested that in the people who hear him today will be and winter in the most ingiven much first-han- d Information

American soldiers sent home by Gen-
eral Pershing to aid in the third Lib-
erty loan campaign, will start from
Fort Mycr, Va., tomorrow on a speak-
ing tour over the country in the in-

terest of the sale of war saving stamps
and the American Red Cross drive for
another $100,000,000 war fund. The
speaking campaign will continue a
month and the men will bo sent into
practically every state under the di-

rection of the speaking division of the
committee on public information.

The states to which they have been
first assigned include Arizona.

oeathIlIies
to george powell

on things they long have desired terestinff city amongst the
further statement which Colonel
Roosevelt has announced he will make,
in support of his charges, he refrain
from obscuring the issue "by dragging

Friday night they were taken by a
party of miners, stripped to their
waists, smeared with black varnish,
coated with feathers and rabbit skins
and marched out of camp at midnight
in front of two automobiles. Two
miles out of camp they were released
and given clothing.

pines 6907 feet above seaThere will be more interest in Lieu
tenant Paul Perigord than any of thein any more irrevelant and extraneous level. Climate perfect.peakers today. Father Perigord hasmatter." He added that neither Mr.

Creel nor the department of justice Hot and cold water andbeen in France, saw her stricken, saw
the ravages of the Hun and is prepared

"The 'White Hope' of Salt
River Valley Dairymen"

I have new and better equip-
ment; can build reinforced
concrete silo for same price
as wooden silo, plus hauling.
For information, Phone 2013

or write or see

W. M. Osborne
728 East Polk

"DROP ME A LINE" has aught to do with tho charges
to describe the awful scenes and to steam heat in every room.made by the colonel.

Mr. Creel denied that he nad atCHICAGO, May 11. Miss Katherine
Stimson, aviatrix, was sworn in today

drive home to the people of I'hoenix
many facts of the war. Lieutenant Public and private baths.tacked Collier's Weekly, the Metroas a postal clerk and Mondav morn First class dining room inpolitan Magazine and the York Trib-

une, declaring that he merely had
of houses and balconies all along the

Perigord wears on his breast the iron
cross conferred on him for conspicu-
ous personal bravery. He also has five
stars for the same reason. Three stars
indicate that he was wounded three

'exposed specific misstatements 01

facts which they printed,"line but they were more numerous in
Grossvernor Pquare where the various
embassy buildings are situated.

o

ing will start for New York In her air-
plane, carrying a number of especially
addressed letters for delivery in thatcity. In connection with the flight,
word was received from Washington
announcing that a new stamp of the

nt denomination is to be issued
for aviation mail.

connection.

Rates $1.00, up.

Chas. Prochnow, Prop.
times in battle. That is the kind of
man who will speak at the meeting
today.TUCSON JURY IKES The meeting begins at 3 o'clock and
the admission is free.

ITS PARTIAL REPORT
TOTALS GROW

SAN FRANCISCO. May 11. ThirdLiberty loan totals in the Twelfth
Federal Reserve district and San Fran-
cisco continued to grow todav. in.

GLOBE, May 11. George Powell,
well known labor leader died at Clif-
ton today from injuries sustained in
an accident at the Ash ePak mine at
Duncan, He was a candidate for of-
fice of president of the international
Mine and Smeltermen's union against
Charles iloyer, present holder of that
office.

He was recently elected to represent
miners of Globe and Miami at a wage
conference to be held at Washington
on the 22nd of this month. He was
expected to leave for the capitol to-

day. The deceased is survived by a
widow and one child. The funeral will
be held at Clifton today.

Evenings of enjoymentcomplete tabulations gave the districtm "t. I p4P3 fTTi lWii yTlI3 Republican A. P. Leased Wire
TL'CSON, May 11. A partial report

ioi,oo,vuu ana san rrancisco
The quotas were $210,000 000

and $34,000,000 respectively.
o

DAY DRAWS ATTENTION

was returned this afternoon by thjThird Ave. and Madison St.Phone 1896 federal grand jury upon the results of
investigation into the deportation at
Bisbee of last July.

The contents of the report were notCAMP KEARNY, SAN DIEGO, Cal.,
May 11 Mother's Day, to be celebrated
here tomorrow, drew much attentiontoday. Thousands of white carnations

divulged, which indicated, that those
who had been connected with the
matter were still at liberty. The usual

pourea into tne Y. al C. A. headau&r practice is to withhold information
until warrants are served.ters here late today, the gift of clubs,

civic associations, churches and fraterJOHNSTON'S The serving of warrants in any case
would require a delay of several daysnal bodies, as well as individuals, all

over southern California. Each man before the announcement of the find
ings of the grand Jury could be made
public without seriously hindering the
operations of the court. The fact that

win De given a carnation.

FURS INCREASEDor the calendar for next Monday is free
GREATLY IN VALUE of any litigation gave rise to the sur

mise that sufficient progress was ex
pected by next week to begin action(Prescott Journal-Mine- r)

under the Indictments.The high cost of living has a desh- -WHITMAN'S able running mate In the high cost of
ornamental wearing apparel which
has suddenly dawned in another ar FRENCH HERO WILL

TELL TALE OF WARiicie cum mng tip to a price never
dreamed of in the luxury of adorning
one's self with a pelt of some favorite AT MEETING TODAY
animal skilfully made up for the
trade. (Continued from Page One)

Ihe Best Candy You Can Buy
end Mother a Box Today

For instance, the coyote has jumped
in a raw state to as high as $10 and

on the porch with a Victrola
After a day's activity when your mind and

body need refreshment there's a joy that never dies
in hearing the music that you love best.

"Taking it easy" with your Victrola at your side,
fills your evenings with laughter, thrills and melody.
The Victrola wins its way into your life-un-til you
wonder how you ever did without it.

tyrant, three men of national fame
will be the speakers at the new Chris

not lower than J6. The detestable
skunk of odoriferous renown, also
clips $5.50 for his covering, while the tian church in Phoenix this afternoon

in a meeting, the size of which willwild-c- at is now In a rating as high as
be limited only by the capacity of$12.50 and as low as 17. The little fox
the church.goes for $4.50, and even the Jack rab

The speakers are George Brintonbit leaps away at 7 cents per pelt
Chandler, Guy Stanton Ford and LieuThe above prices were given In
tenant Paul Perigord. The meetingcircular received by J. H. Drew, and
will begin pomptly at 3 o'clock, andcame from a St. Louis furrier house.Central Pharmacy those who are fortunate enough to seThe legal bounty In Arizona is only 12

Let ui tell you how eur it it to get a

Victrola, $20 to S400

Everything Musical

REDEWILL MUSIC CO.
222-22- 4 West Washington St.

Phoenix, Arizona

for the coyote and lesser sums for the
fox and wildcat. In consequence, tho
county is receiving at the present time

cure seats witnm tne church are
promised one of the greatest patriotic
treats ever afforded ' a Phoenix
audience.W. R. WAYLAXD, Mgr. At this meeting will be the first an
pearance of the new Liberty chorus,Goodrich Bldg Phones: 3091, 1304

but a limited number of pelts, and the
animal department is practically abol-
ished. Meatless and wheatless days
ordained will soon include hideless
days, unless peace negotiations are
soon realized.

organized hv William rvnrart atmi
and composed of "5 voices. The In- - I

J dian school band also will nlav. Dwlaht


